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Few mnscalculatlons are se, badly wrong as
those wlîlch corne from a false standard of
values. The man who cLieats another thinks
that hie has the best of a bargaîn, because
the character for honesty and truth whlch
Lie sold Lie valued at Iess thlxaî the tew cIel-
Jars whlch he gained. Yet those few dol-
lars a single day of honest labor mInght have
given hlm, while that lost Innocence, that
la beyond prîce, can never agnan be reever-
ed. George Herbert gives a startllng pic-
ture of mistaken valuations wlien he says:

"At thlrty pence lie dld Christ's death
devise,

Who at three hundred dld the oint-
ment prIze."1

Let ns be careali that we do net seli for a
mms o! pottage that whieli le o! infinltelv
hfgher value. Net by !alst standards of the
world, but according te their etemnal worth,
]et us ineasure the opportunitles and possess
ourselves of thbe p-roerties e! life.-Ex.

THE HABIT 0F ECONONfY.

The great nierchant, Marshall Field, e!
Chicago. regards economy as ene e! the mot
essentîi, andS, at the same tinie, one of! the
meat "1wretchedly disregarded" of the ele-
ments ef success.

le says: "The oi-d nadage, 'WiII!ul waste
makes weeful want,' was neyer more fully
exempllfied than in~ these days, when much
of the waaxt that prevails would net exlot
had came been taken lzi tiines e! prosperlty te
lay up sometlinig for a 'a ral.ny day.'I

The five, ten or fitteen cents a day that le
fiquandered, while a mnere trifge, apparently,
would In a !ewV years, If savaiS, amount te
thousands of dollars, andS go far toward es-
tablishing the foundation of a fuiture career.
Tee !ew realîze that in order te, nequire the
dollars one mnust tztIýe care of tie 'nickels.
Careful çaving and careful spending iinvarl-

ably promote success. It bias been well said
that lit Is neot what a mnan earns, but what
Lie saves that mak-es hlm rlch.1

"As a rule people do net know heow Io
save. 1 deem It ef the hlghest importance,
therefore, to lmpress upon every young mn
the duty of beginnlng to, save f roin the Ino-
ment Lie commences to earei, be it ever so
littie. A habit so, f orned In early lle 'wili
prove of incalculable benefit to hlm iu alter
years, flot or~iy in the anxount acqulred, but,
through the exercise o! economy in ornai] af-
fairs, he will grow In knowledge and fitimess
for thxe larger duties that may devolve' upon
him."3J
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